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ABSTRACT 

 

 The objective of this independent study was to investigate the attitude of consumers 

towards food packaging from bagasse in Mueang Chiang Mai District. The sampling group         

of the study was customers who resided in Mueang Chiang Mai District with the total number      

of 200. Data collection was carried out using questionnaires by focusing on those who were 

familiar with food packaging made from bagasse. The obtained data was analyzed by descriptive 

statistics. 

 The study showed that the majority of the respondents were female with ages between 

31-40 years old who graduated with Bachelor degree  level. They were owner of private 

businesses  and entrepreneurs whose average salaries were higher than 30,000 Baht. There were  

3 family members    or more within each household.  

 In term  of food packaging based on bagasse, the majority of respondents also have                 

some experiences in using this type of food packaging. These included plates, cups, boxes           

of food,  and bowls. The majority of respondents received information from internet medium.   

The bagasse packaging was applied during the past one year with relatively less frequent than    

the other general materials. The most influence persons to make purchasing decision were         

the respondents themselves.  The purchasing venues were from minimarts and hypermarkets. 

 The information regarding the attitude towards bagasse food packaging revealed that 

the majority of respondents rated the acceptance level at high level (�  = 4.15). The most 

accepted aspect included the versatility of the bagasse food packaging that could be used in place 



 � 

of other general packaging materials, applicable to both hot and cold foods, convenient and easily 

available,  reliable with guarantee certificate from the  Ministry  of  Science  and  Environment,  

highly safe and chemicals free, help minimizing  generated wastes and environmental problems,  

and  naturally biodegradable. The other acceptance attitude at high level towards bagasse 

packaging included the applicability with microwave, modern style shape with a number of styles 

to choose from, providing health benefits with clear and informative labeling. The aspects which 

were rated with medium acceptance level included the inexpensiveness and knowledgeable 

advertisement to widely promote bagasse packaging throughout the community. 

 


